To serve the needs of the health sciences research community, the Arizona Health Sciences Library now has a full-time Bioinformationist on staff. The purpose of this survey is to identify the primary bioinformatic needs of the community in order to tailor the services offered by the Bioinformationist. Participation is entirely optional, but your feedback will shape the support and training opportunities that are ultimately offered. Responses are anonymous, although there will be an opportunity to provide contact information for a bioinformatics mailing list. The results of this survey, void of any personal identifiers, may be used in future publications. The survey should take 5-8 minutes to complete.
Training Opportunities
How interested are you in training opportunities on the following topics? Not interested Very interested NCBI searching (Entrez system, Entrez E-Utilities for high-throughput queries)
Genome workbenches (NCBI Genome Workbench, Ensembl Genome Browser, UCSC Genome Browser)
Transcriptome assembly and analysis (including splice variants and differential gene expression) (Trinity, DAVID)
Genomic pipelines (e.g. scans for selection, high throughput annotation) (Galaxy, Bioconductor) 
